
  

CAN'T STRAIGHTEN UP, 

Kidney Trouble Causes Wenk Backs and 
Multitade of Prins snd 

Col, R. 8, Harrison, Deputy Marshal, 

716 Common St., Lake Charles, La. 

says: “A kick from a horse first 

weakened my back 

and affected my kid 

neys. | became very 

bad and had to go 

about on crutches 

The doctors told me 

I had a 

chronic rheumatism 

but 1 could not be 

Heve them, and fin 

ally Dbegan using 

Doan's Kidney Pills 

for my kidneys. First the kidney se 

cretions came more freely, then the 

pain left my back. 1 went and got 

another box, and that completed a 

cure. I have been well for two years.” 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE KEYSTONE STATE 

The Latest Peonsyivania News Told in Short 

Order. 
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Shrubs of Southern Mountains That 

Go for No Known Reason. 
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Cures Eczema, Itching Humors, 

and Carbuncles--Coats Nothing to Try. 

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Bain 
and sure cure for ecze § 
mors, scabs, scaies 
pies, aching bo 
eles, prickling pain in 
sores, uloers, ete, Botanic Bl 
cures the worst and most d 
by enriching 

blood, thereby giv 
ply to the skin 
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Strate or Omo, Crry ov Torevo,) 
Lucas Cousry. { 

Frawz J, Cuegxey mekes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of FP. J. Cugxer & 
Co., doing business in the Oli of Toled 

County and State aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sum of oxz #UXDRED DOL- 
LARS for each and every case of caTanan 
that cannot be cured by the use of Hanr's 
Cartanan Cune. Fras J, Cuzxer, 
Sworn to before me and subsoribed {n my 

{ —— preepmde, this 6th day of Decom- 
1 SEAL, ; Der, A.D. 1888, A. W.GrLeasow, 

 — Notary Public, 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system. Send for testime onials, 
free, F. J. Caxxzy & Co., Toledo, O. 

Boid by all Druggists, 75. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best, 

ge, 
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SAVED BABY LYON'S LIFE. | At the annual meeting of the Allen 
| town fire police, retiring captain Irvin 

J. Bachman was presented with a hand 
some gold badge. These offi were 
chosen for the ensuing vear: President 
A. R. Ross; vice president, H. J. Stuber 
secretary, E. A. Adams: treasurer, Ed 
ward Bartholomew : captain, 8. O. Reich 
ard; James McFadden, 
Harry Bowman and Charles Stoneback 

Ground has been hroken for the new 
synagogue of Kenescth Israel Congre 
gation, to be erected in Allentown 
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Awful Sight From That Dreadful Com- 
plaint, Infantile EczemawMother 

Praises Cutieura Remedies, 

“Our baby bad that dreadful complaint, 
Infantile Eczema, which afflicted him for 
several months, commencing at the top of 
his head, and at last covering his whole 
body. His sufferings were untold and con- 
stant misery, in fact, there was nothing 
we would not have done to have given him 
relief. We finally procured a full set of 
the Cuticura Remedies, and in about three 
or four days he began to show a brighter 
wpirit and really laughed, for the first time 
in a year. In about ninety days he was 
fully recovered. Praise for the Cuticura 
Remedies has always been our greatest 
pleasure, and there is nothing too good 
that we could say in their favor, for they 
certainly saved our baby's life, for he 
was the most awful sight that 1 ever be. 
held prior to the treatment of the Cuti- 
cura Remedies. Mrs. Macbelle Lyon, 1828 
Appleten Ave. Parsons, Kan, July 18,1005.” 
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When riches come in at the window’ 
Jriends flock to the door. 

cers 

lieutenants, 

Howe Breckenbridge of 
was committed to jail at Carlicle on 

charges brought against him by his 
mother, who alleged that he took a horse 
and buggy from her and sold it to the 
proprietor of a Shippensburg hotel, The 
young man was also accused by a Ship. 
pensburg liveryman of having stolen 
robes, blankets and other driving equip 
ments, 

Mrs. Mary Simpson, aged 86 years, 
was found dead in bed at her home, 
Chester Pike and Oak Lane, Glenolden. 
Coroner Gilmour is investigating. 

COMMERCIAL 

R. G. Dun & Co.'s 

of Trade.” say 

“Stringency in 

“Week Review 

the mone 

caused no interruption to the 

progress of trade and indu 

tending to develop conse 

ulative departments. 

accelerate the 
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WHOLESALE MARKETS. 

Live Stock 

“hicago Cattle — Beeves, 
Cows and 

and feed 
Hogs 

mated receipts 
and buteh 

v, $6.60006.72%4 

marked, Gs6.40; 
m6 62 

New York Dressed Beef 
615@R Ye. per pound for native ! 
Exports, 757 Beeves and 7.013% quarter: 

of Beef. Calves—Receipts, 147 head | 
i 

i 
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shorn Sheep sold at £6.22 
Lambe Lr.20A 
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er, Country-dresied Hogs ‘steady at 
Vi@olic, 

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR 

In eight days 423 
brought into the Ami-Citizens' 
in Los Angeles, Cala. 

Union pavers and rammermen have 
been supplented by nonunionists on city 
work in Cincinnati, OQ 

Railroad metal workers in St Pau 
and Minneapolis, Minn, have consoli 
dated with the sheet metal workers, 

A strike of miners has broken out i 
Mrifail, in Carinthia, about 2600 men be 
ing out for an increase of 20 per cent 

signatures were 
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 Hica CLASS DRUGGISTS 
AND — OTHERS. 

The better class of druggists, eve PyWhers, are men of sc ien tific ata inrent 8 and high integrity, 
who devote thei 

purest me 
gcientific formula. 

always under original or 

all standard remedies an 
best of toilet article ] 
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A BUSY WOMAN, 

Can Do the Work of 3 or 4 If 

An energetic 

"” 

writer for 

igazines (de. 

vocation @ a 

w spapers ana ma 

ing fancy work for the 

all the energy and ability 

owe to Grape-Nuts food 
“It was not always so, 

ago when the shock 3 

baby's death utterly prostrated 

and deranged my stomach and nerves 

#0 that I could not assimilate as 

much as a mouthful of solid food, 

and was even in worse condition men. 

tally, be would have been a rash 
prophet who would have predicted that 

it ever would be so. 
“Prior to this great grief 1 had suf 

fered for years with impaired diges. 

tion, insomnia, agonizing cramps in the 

stomach, pain in the side, constipation, 
and other bowel derangements, all 

these were fanriliar to my daily life. 
Medicines gave me no relief—nothing 

did, until a few months ago, at a 

riend’'s suggestion, I began the use 

of Grape-Nuts food, and subgequently 

gave up coffee entirely and adopted 
Postum Food Coffee at all my meals. 
“Today 1 am free from all the trou. 

bles I have enumerated. My digestion 
is simply perdect, I assimilate my food 
without the least distress, enjoy sweet, 
restful sleep, and have a buoyant feel. 
ing of pleasure in my varied duties, In 
fact, I am a new woman, entirely made 
over, and I repeat, I owe it all to 

and a year 

of my 

Grape-Nuts and Postum Coffee.” Name 

given by Postum Co., Battle Creek. 
Mieh, 

There's 6 rearon. Read the litle book, 
“The Road to Wellville,” in pkgs. 
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*322& +3. 2SHOES. 
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Ciit Edge Line 

ce ans not be equalled atany price 

TOWER’S 
FISH BRAND 

SUIT or SLICKER 

low. 

A.J. TOWER  co., 
BOSTON, U S.A, 

TOWER CAXADIAN ©0., Tad 
aa a   

Ww. i. DOUGLAS M KES 
MEN'S 83.50 8HO ETHAN ANY 
MANUFACTURER IN THE Wi 

$1 0, 000 REWARD t2 anyone whe can 
disprove his statement, 

1 could take you into my three large factories 
at Brockton, Mass. and show you the infinite 
care with which every palr of shoes 1s sade, ydu 
would realize why W. L. Dougias £3.80 shoes 
cost more to make, why they hold thelr she 
fit belter, wear longer, and are of io 

Stinson assert Sem the wu intrinsic value than any other $3.50 
WwW, L. Douglas Stron Made 
Mon, $2.50, 82, Ace 
Oress on™, £2. 0, 5%. 7.78.87. 50 
CAUT nsist ” having 1.0» a. 

as shoe substitute x Jenin 
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DON'T MISS THIS, 

A Care For 

Method, 

Stomach Troubled Xew 
by Absorption~No Drags. ned ata log 

. L. DOU GLAS, Brockton, Mass. 
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Gas, 

Ligestic That Delightful Aid to Health 

Paxtine 
Toilet Antiseptic 

Whitens the teeth — purifies 
mouth and breath — cures nasal 
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes, 
and by direct application cures 

all ialiamed, ulcerated and 
catarrhal conditions caused by 

{ feminine ills. 
1) Paxtine possesses extraordha: 

cleansing, healing and germi- 
cidal qualities unlike anything 
eise. Atalldruggists. go cents 

LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE RES 

The R. Paxton Co., ton Mass. 

PENSIONFORAGE. & 
Write me at onoe for blanks er 

Free of charge. No Pension, No Pay. Address 
W. H, WILLS, Wills Buliding, 512 Indians Ave, 
Wushingion, BG Patents and iradeMarks solicited. 

NEW DISCOVERY; DROPSY Mv mscovar, Sorel eaves. Book of testimonials and 100 aye’ tronimenl Free. Pr. BH. BL GREENS BOWS, Bex B, Athestn, Ws 
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We know Mulls Ant Wafers cure 
and we want you to know it, hence this 
offer. This offer may not appear again. 
  

4286 GOOD FOR 28¢. 

Send this coupon with your name | 
{and address and your druggist’s name | 
jand 10c. in stamps or silver, and we 

| will supply you a sample free if you | 
have never used Mulls Anti-Belch | 
Wafers, and will also send you a cer | 
titicate good for 25e. toward the pur 
chase of more Belch Wafers. You will 
find them invaluable for stomach trou 
bie; cures by absorption. Address 
Muir's Grare Toxic Co, 328 3d 

Ave, Rock Island, if. 

Give Full Address and Write Plainly. 

A new order 
ai Kivegen 

ads 

  | 
i 

All druggists, 3c. per tox, or by mail 
upon receipt of price. Stamps accepted. 
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Alongo, a man 
CAuse he Wears a   

PA NE Cr r ni e r n Se Ce S Oe Pa i BO Bee Be Be iS 

HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS 
who goes straight to work to cure 

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises 
by the use of 

t. Jacobs Oil 
and saves time, money and gets out of misery quickly. 
It Acts Like Magic. Price, 25¢. and 50¢c. 

   


